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ONE OF HIS WILD SCHEMES ,

Kansas'' Alliance Senator Introduces a Bill
for the Belief of Indiana People ,

WOULD LIKE TO SECURE PLUMB'S' PLACE-

.Bcnittnrft

.

Who Wiint to Servo on the
Appropriation Committee Text of-

Springer' * Free. Wool IllllTho-
Titrlir I.nw Notes.-

WAIIHXOTOV

.

, D. C. Jan , 7. Mr. Poffor,

the alliance senator from Kansas , today un-

dertook
¬

Homo missionary work in states out-

olda
-

of the home of his all Unco. Ho Intro-

tMccd
-

x a bill ot a purely alliance and paternal
y.haractcr , intended tor.ocuro the loan by the

Jr national irovornmontof thesumoflOJ,03iOOJ-
to

)

the people of Indluna.
The preamble recites that the people of

Indiana uro laboring under the burden of
enormous interest charges made possible by
the great scarcity of money , the direct result
of legislation favoring the credit owning cap-

italists
¬

and hostile to the wage earner and
producer , resulting In the enforced mortgag-
ing

¬

of lands in Indiana to such an extent
M to threaten their loss. The bill
Itself authorizes the secretary of the
treasury to Issue treasury notes to the
amount of ? 100OOJ000. These notes are to bo

loaned to the pcoplo of Indiana on mort-
gages

¬

upon tholr lands. Everyone who ac-

cepts
¬

a loan of this description Is to glvo a
promissory note, and ho Is limited In his bor-

rowing
¬

to one-halt of the cash value of his
land. To secure a fair rate of Interest on
the money loaned , the governor of the state
is to collcctscml-nnnually a tax of 1 per cent
and turn it Into the national treasury. When
the principal of thu notes fulls duo , if the
promissory notes uro unpaid , the mortgages
arc to be foreclosed und the land sold. If
there Is no bidder for a tract , the land U to-

bo bid in for the UnlleJ States aid: the occu-
pant

¬

Is to bo permitted to remain ut on it in-

consideration ot a payment of a rental equal
to a tax of 2 per cent.-

A
.

safeguard upon the issue of the treasury
notes under the tormi of the bill Is provided
in a clause limiting their amount to u total
not exceeding $100 per capita for the whole
country ana not loss than $ > J per caplti for
tbo whole population of Iho state of Indlanu.-

Ho
.

Wiisuu Olijriit of Curiosity.
Senator Hill of Now York remained in his

scat for nn hour after the adjournment of the
senate today. Ho was an object of Interest
to the pcoplo which then hud entrance to the
hall , and was much discussed nnd pointed at-
by little knots ot spectators , who gathered in
the rear of the desks. Ho occupied thn seat
formerly filled by Senator Hampton of South
Carolina , In the last row on the democratic
side of the chamber.

The new senator received a welcome not
Usually accorded to a now comer , for not only
was ho Dorsonully greeted by nearly all of-
bis democratic colleagues , but by many re-
publican

¬

senators , and ho must have been
surprised to find out how many persons In
Washington hud known nun well for years
to judcu by their profuse declarations. Hn
watched the short proceedings today with
tnuch Interest , nnd when Captain Bassett's
four bells signalled adjournment , ho re-
murkcd

-

jocularly that the session had been
too short to admit ot his distinguishing him ¬

self.
AiixloiiH to (iiet on the Committee.

There are now ton senators who have noti-
fied

¬

tha caucus commltrcoof their ability und
willingness to servo on the appropriations
committee in tbo nhice formerly hold by Mr.-
Plumb.

.

. Although Senator PerKins , in view
of his congressional experience , is likely to
faro much better than is usually thu cmo
with now senators In assignment to commit-
tees

¬

, It is not probable that ho can succeed
to this much coveted place , so that Iho caucus
committee , unable to full back upon the rule
of succession , is In a dilemma. Ono of Its
members today said that the momn u" hlp of
the appropriations committee would be In-

cioascd
-

, notwithstanding the understanding
Touched nt the beginning of the present% ? session that it would bo allowed to shrink to"-

i | J8* its former membership of nine when u-

'p vacancy ensued In the natural course of-
events. . It'somo such measure of relief Is
not afforded it is feared that the western

' , i senators , who favor u division of the gnnarnl
{ appropriation bills amongst the loading com-

> vimttecs.will carry their point , with thu aid
of certain senators who are disappointed in
their doslro to get places on thu all-powerful
appropriations committee-

.Springer's
.

Free Wont IUII ,

The following Is the'text ot the free wool
bill dratted by Chairman Springer of the
ways and moans committee but not yet intro-
duced In the house by him nor approved by
the majority of the ways aud means commit ¬
tee. Mr. Springer was at lint reluctant to-

glvo It out for publication In advance of its
introduction , nut finally said that In vlow of
the many conflicting statements which had
gone out in regard to the bill , ho thought It
might bo best in order to avoid criticism to
make its provisions ns at present drafted
public. It Is as follows :

A bill to ndmlt all wools free ot duty and to
repeal thoduttes tier pound und per square
yard nuon woolen gooclx. He It minuted :

Section 1. Thut on and after the first day of-
January. . 1MJ.I, thu following articles , wlioji
Imported , shall be exempt from duly , namely ,

all wools' , hair of thu camel , gout , alapaea unit
other like animals and other ll ! n unluuls ,

nnd nit wools on the skin , all noils , top waste ,

stubbing waste , tovlne waste , ring waste-
.am

.
waste aim woolen rajs , niuiigo und

.uec.Thaton ami utter the first day of-
Jnnuur ) ) IH.'U , thn duties per pound Imposed
in paragraphs Ml , Ml. ilU.1 , ; iui , lilt;. , : II'Jund
: i')8 , of "An Act to Itcdncc the Itovcnno nnd-
Kqdiillr.u Duties nn Imports nnd for Other
Purposes. " approved Ootobor 118s0. and the
duties pur square yiird imposed In pnrturauhsU-
'Jtl, 400. 401 , 4 :.'. 403 , 401405. 4,0 und 407 of said
not uro hereby lopoalcd and only the ud va-
lorem

¬

duties ImpOMul In all sild: paragraphs ,
respectfully , which are mentioned in this sec-
tion

¬

, shall thereafter bo levied , collected und
paid upon thu nrlloles mentioned In Halt ! p ir-
ngruphs.

-
. Tlio articles mentioned In par.i-

praph
-

408 ot said aut shall bo tmblcct to thn
rate of duty Imposed by this uct on carpetsN nnd on carpeting nt like churucter und des ¬

cription. Thu articles mentioned In para-
pruuh

-
yuQ of uuld not ahull thereafter bo sub-

jected
¬

to a duly of IW percent ud valorem.
Sweeping Iteduetloim.

The effect of section 2 is to wipe out all
except the ad volrom duties on woolen nnd
worsted yarns , clothes , shawls , knit fabrics ,

blalnkots. hats nnd flannels of wool , women's
and children's dress good * , coat linings ,

Italian cloths and goods of similar charac-
ter

¬
, ready made clothing und wearing ap-

parel
¬

, felts , plushes and pile fabrics made
partly of wool , cloaks , dolmans , jackets , tal-
mas

¬
, ulsters , etc. , webbings , gorlngs , sus-

penders
¬

, braces , boUlmjg , bindings , braids ,

galleons , fringes , gimps , cords , cords and
tassels , dress trimmings , laces and embroid-
eries

¬

, head it-its and buttons for ornaments ,

made principally of wool or worsted. rurpoU-
of all kinds , druggets und backings , mats ,
rugs , hassooUs , art squares and other por-
tions

¬
pf carpets or carpeting-

.Tbeto
.

are what are known ns the compen-
satory

¬

duties to manufacturers , made be-
cause

-

of their Doing required lo pay duties
on I'uw wool. The duty under paragraph 110-

0of the McKlnlov act is fixed in Mr. Springer's
bill ntU: ) per cunt ud valorem-

.PaiagraphniiO
.

of thoMoKl-iley act provided
that wools and hair in the form of roplng.rov-
Ing

-
or tops and all wool and hair advanced

in any manner beyoud the washed or scoured
condition , not specially provided for la addi-
tion

¬

to compensatory duties , shall be subject
to the same duties , ranging from -ID to 50 per-
cent , as are Imposed upon manufacturers of-
wol) not speclallv provided for. This is
equivalent to u reduction , betides compen-
satory

¬

duties , of from 100 to '.'00 per cent on
roping nnd top wool und wools partly ad-
vanced

¬V for.
In manufacture uml not specially pro-

vided
¬

__

i ' TIM : noi'si ; .

lllll * anil Measure * Introduced und the
Action Tukuii.

1). C, , Jan. 7. In the house

today , after the appropriate reference of
various executive communications , on motion
of Mr. Springer it was ordered that when
the house adjourned today It ba to meet on
Monday next.

The following bills wore Introduced and
referred : Granting pensions to Indian war
fioldtcrs ; for the survey of a ship canal to con-

nect
¬

Luke ICrio and the Onto river ; to reduce
postage on fourth-class matter.

The ways and means and appropriations
committees of the house effected an organi-
zation

¬

today. The appropriations commit-
tee

¬

authorized the appointment of subcoin-
mlttccs

-

and deferred action In the census do-

.flciency
.

appropriation , requested by Super-
intendent

¬

Porter.-
It

.
Is practically settled that the distribu-

tion
¬

of appropriation bills among the several
committees- will remain n In previous con ¬

gresses.-
Kouior

.

Springer , son of the chairman of
the ways and means committee , succeeds
John M , Carson as chief clerk , nnd Alex-
ander

¬

J. Jones of Chicago , a newspaper man ,

has bean appointed assistant clerk , and J. D ,

Uarucllloot Springllold , 111. , messenger.
Will Kecoiulder Itx Action.

After the introduction of a lame number of
bills , among which were measures to repeal
iho iNlcIClnloy law and ocean mall subsidy
act , and llxlng the presidential term nt
fix years , a motion was en-
tered

¬

to reconsider the vote by
which the housa decided yesterday to in-

definitely
¬

poslpono action on the son u to joint
resolution authorizing the secretary of the
navy to transport contributions to itussiu.

There was , today, laid before the house
reports made under direction of tno chief of
engineers of an examination nnd survey of
the St. Louis river from Grassy Point In St.
Louis bay to Fond du Lac , on the state line
octwecn Minnesota and Wisconsin. The
Improvement proposed contemplates forming
achsunel by dradgin ? , whuro necessary , 100
font wide at the bottom and sixteen foot
deep , up to Fond du Lac , ut an estimated
cost of $11,1,00-

0.Wunti
.

Moro Information.
Representative stump of Maryland Intro-

duced
¬

a resolution requesting the president
to lay before the house any detlnlto and posi-
tive

¬

information In the "possession of the
State department relative to the famine in-

Hussta , with such recommendations for
action ns would ha within the power of the
government to glvo expression nnd force to
the Kindly feelings and desire to render aid
on the part of the citizens of the Unlteci-
States. .

Representative Knloo of Tennessee today
introduced a bill amending1 paragraph l'J9 of
schedule C of the tarifl law , so ns to provide
that lead ores and lead gross shall piy a duty
of three-fourths of u cent per pound , pro-
vided

¬

that ores containing silver and load , in
which silver is greater In value than the
load , shall tie consldcrodsllver [ores and bo
admitted frco ot dutv.-

KoproHoatatlvo
.

Fcitcih of Now York today
Intro du cod a bill llxlng the following rates of
duty : On barley , 10 cents a bushel of forty-
eight pounds ; on barley malt , 'J cents n
bushel of thirty-six pounds ; on hops , 3 cents
a pound ; on casks and barrels , empty ) sugar
box , shooKs of wood , not otherwise provided
for , 30 per cent ad v.'lonam , provided that
the casks and barrels , omplv , nro of foreign
manufacture on which duty has once been
paid shall not again bo subject to duty after
liiivlni. been exported tilled with American
goods-

.Nowbarry
.

of Illinois has introduced a bill
authorizing the socrntarjr of war at his dis-

cretion
¬

to detail for special duty In connec-
tion

¬

with the World's Columbian cxpjMtlon ,

sued ofllcers of the army us may be required
for the purpose.

Representative Plckler of South Dakota
Introduced a bill conferring the privilege of
free admission to the World's fair upon all
who served in the union army or nary during
the war , under regulations to be framed by
the secretary of the interior and the World's
Columbian commission-

.llranuli
.

3Uut ut Chicago.
The bill introduced by Representative

Hopkins of Illinois for the estiblUhment of a
branch mint at Chicago provides for un ap-

propriation of $ .VJO,000.-

A"
.

bill introduced today by Representative
Stewart of Texas requests the president to
Invite thu government or Metlco to dcMgnato
three commissioners to moot a number of
commissioners to bn designated by the presi-
dent

¬

, whose duty it shall ho to negotiate u
treaty whereby greater reciprocity in the
commercial relations between the two coun-
tries

¬
shall bo established.

The resolutions expressing sympathy with
the Depressed Hebrews ot Russia wore taken
up by the house committos on fqreign affairs
today and 10 forred to u subcommittee , con-
sisting

¬

of Messrs. McCrearv , Chlptnuu and
Hltt.

Bills were introduced in the house today
for the erection 'of public buildings at the
following named places : Alpoiui , Mich. ;

Joplln , Mo. ; Nevada , Miss. ; St. Louis , Mo. ;

Tuconm , Wallu Walla , Sonkane and Seattle ,
Wash. ; Fond du Lac, Wis. ; Elgin , 11-

1.ix

.

TIII : SI.VATI: : .

Nenntor Hill Takes thu O.itli und la Aligned
to UommltteeH.W-

ASHIXOTON
.

, D , C. , Jan. 7. In the senate
as soon as the journal had been road , David
B. Hill , senator-elect from Now Yorir , took
the oath.

Among the petitions presented and referred
wore several in relation to the lands of the
Northern Paclfiu Railroad company nnd sev-
eral

¬

from the Illinois state grange favoring
nn Income tax , the popular vote for the elec-
tion

¬

of senators , free mull delivery to farm-
ers

¬

, Imuroving water ways , free binder
twine , and against dealing in options.

Among tho. bills introduced and referred
was-ono to regulate commerce carried on by-

telegraph. . -
On motion of Mr. Cockroll ho was excused

from service on thocommittco on Immigration ,
Mr. McPhoraon from seryioo on tbo commit-
tee

¬

on territories , Mr. Colqultt on intewtato
commerce and Mr. VoOrhoon on relations
with Canada , nnd Mr. Hill was appointed to
those places. Mr. Gorman was also excused
from service on relations with Canada and
Mr. Colqultt appointed in his place-

.XUirugiiu
.

: C'aiml ,

The resolution offered yosterdoy by Mr.
Morgan Instructing tlio committee on foreign
relations to inquire Into the condition of the
Nicaragua canal was taken up nnd amended
by Instructing the com mil ton to Inquire what
amount of money had actually been ex-
pended

¬

for any purpose and what contracts
or other obligations bud boon made by the
company.-

Mr.
.

. Allen addressed the senate in support
of the Nicaragua canal project.

After some further dubato n resolution was
agreed to nnd a bill Introduced to revive the
grade of lieutenant general of the army.

The bill to amend and enlarge the act of
June 18 , 1SS7 , for the distribution of the
Mexican award was made a special order for
Monday next and then , at I : It) o'clock , the
Donate adjourned until next Monday.

Western I'e
WASHINGTON , D , 0. , Jan. 7, [Special

Telegram to Tnu BEI.J: The following list
of pensions granted U reported byTnu Uta :

and Uxamlnor Bureau ot Claims ;

Nebraska ; Original Homer J , MerricU ,

John McCormuck , Orlando Lawyer , William
Ingram , Additional -George S. McCrow ,
Increase Charles W. Johnston , Charles 11-

.Mlol.
.

. RolssuoKills Shane. Original
widows , e.tc Kato Murphy , Nnnoy J-

.Heales
.

, Catharine Ashbroobc, mother.
Iowa : Original John Haver , Jerome D.

McDonald , John ICnuUur. Daulol G. Mouder-
.Additional

.- Robert C. Payne , William II.
Holmes , Jolumthun Shearer. Increase Wil-
liam

¬

Wlloj. Benjamin p. Bryan. William
Scofford. Reissue Jacob B. Lindloy. Orig ¬

inal widows , etc. Anna B. Madden , Eliza
Masaor , mother ; Angallne Harlan , Maria B.
Hedges, Ann Stamper , Catherine Schuster.

South Dakota ; Original James Peterson.-

Illiilmi

.

UeHtliiK at Home.-
VASIIISGTOX

.
, D. C1 , , Jan. 7, It was dated

this morning that Secretary Bluluo was
feeling all right but would remain at home
today for nut. Ho' soot word that ho ex-
pected

¬

to bo t the department tomorrow.

SPIKING CLEVELAND'S' GUNS ,

Senators Hill and Gorman Preparing to De-

feat
¬

the ExPresident.-

HE

.

IS SELDOM MENTIONED NOW.

Washington Dmnocruls : no .Secret of
Their rreferenco for the Now York

Leader mid Pity Him Horn is e-

on All-

WASIII.VOTOX BUIIEAU OF TUB BRB , )

fil8 FouitTKENTii STIIEP.T , V-

WASIII.NOTO.V , D. ( '. . , Jan. 7. )

It was made quite clear today in the intro-
duction

¬

of ox-Uovornor David B. Hill of
New York Into the senate , that ho is nt once
to bo accorded , with Senator Gorman ot
Maryland , the leadership of the democratic
party , nnd that ho will co-operate with the
latter In driving nails into the political coflln-

of ox-President Orovor Cleveland. No man
was accorded more , and probably no one as
much , deference by his party colleagues as
was given Mr. Hill. The democrats bared
their heads whenever he appeared in the cor-

ridors
¬

of the oapltol , and wore eager to sus-

pend
¬

tholr worn whenever ho approached
them on the floor of the senate , nnd all paid
him homugo the ontlro day.

Senator Hill is the democratic lion ol
Washington now and it Is said that quite all
of the democrats In congress have assured
him of thulr wish that he shall be their next
presidential candidate. One seldom hears
Air. Cleveland's name mentioned hero now.-

.More

.

I'liimbs Tor the Went-

.It

.

is altogether probable that President
Harrison will send to the senate on next
Monday or Tuesday the nomination of Judge
Sanbow of St. Paul to preside over that
judicial circuit. The president bus
oeon inclined to appoint 'n demo-
crat

¬

to that circuit and thoucht of
giving the position to Judge Mitchell
of Wmona , Minn. , but it is understood- that
he has changed his mind and will appoint a-

republican. . When it wes known a few days
ago that , Mitchell wa § in the president's
mind n storm of protest was matio by promi-
nent

¬

republicans in the circuit, since when it-

is said ho lias bcsn canvassing Iho list of re-

publican
¬

applicants.-
To

.
a senator today the president stated

that ho would have given the place to ox-
Senator Moody of South Dakota were It not
for the fact that Iowa and Minnesota bad
prior claims which ho must recognize. Ho
said the question now was which of those
two states would bo given the place. This
statement appeared to definitely clear away
any doubts as to whether the appointee
would bo a democrat or republican , as Iowa
has not a democratic candidate , the one 'rec-
ommended

¬

by bar citizens being Judge
Shiras of Dubuquo. Since the appointment
of Judga Dill to the Interstate Commerce
Commission lowaus sny they have no hope
of securing the circuit judgeshlp and cou-

ccdo
-

it to Minnesota.-

In
.

Council UlunV Interest.
Today Mr. Bowman introduced a bill In

the house for the establishment of a branch
mint at Council Bluffs. The measure is sim-
ilar

¬

to the one introduced In the SQuato by
Senator Allison , but Inasmuch as Omaha has
a smelting works and her senators bavo
taken iho initial steps to got a branch mint
there , it is hardly possible that Council
BluflV will succeed In securing the passage of
this bill.-

Mr.
.

. iiowman also introduced n bill to make
Council Bluffs a port of delivery , aud it Is
possible that this'measure , which Involves"
very little expense, will pass-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

Bishop William U. Walker of South Da-

kota
¬

is ut thu Riggs.-
V.

.

. Vilcher was today appointol postmaster
at Quinton , Thuraton county , Nob. , vice
J. T. Deal , resigned , otc. , and II. Hay ward
at Kior , Buchanan county , la. , vice E. L.
Hopkins , reslirned.

Secretary Foster said today that ho In-

tended
¬

goini : to Fort Monroe , Va. , tomor-
row.

¬

. Ho goes Ov railroad Instead of steam-
boat

¬

, and will return by Tuesday , the Itlth ,

barring incident. Ho is looking much
stronger each day and says his recuperation
is satisfactory in every way. Ho attended to
considerable ofllco business today. The see-
rotary has almost completely recovered fiom-
from' his long and serious illness , but is yet
physically weak.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today
aftlrmod the decision bi'lnw In the pro-
air.ption

-

contest entry case of William T-

.Clarkson
.

against Anthony Hoaloy , from the
Valentino district , holding the cash entry
for cancellation.

Assistant Secretary Chandler has afllrmed
the decision In the timber culture entry con-

test
-

of Herman Martinmas against Thomas
Caulflold , irom Huron , S. D , , dismissing the
contest. P. S. H-

.WII.l.

.

. KNVUKCli TJIK TAUII-'t' IAW.-

I'reslilent

.

Will Issue IIU I'roclumutlon I'ut-
llng

-
tu Furoo the Itoclproclty 1rovlslon.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 7. In vlow Of

the provision in the reciprocity section pf
the tariff law of October 1 , 189 :) , making it
the duty of the president after January 1 ,

1S93 , to suspand , by proclamation , the fros
admission of sugars , molasses , oolToo , tea and
hides against such countries producing those
articles as , after that date , maintain tariff
duties upon American agricultural and other
products , which ho may doom uncniial , und
unreasonable , the president submitted to the
attorney general the question whether the
law authorised him to Issue a proclamation
llxlng a future day , when the duties Imposed
b> virtue of the proclamation would take
effect.

The attorney general has given an opinion
that Iho duties must attach and bo collected
on nnd after the daw of the proclamation ,
and that u lutiiro day cannot bo named by
the president. Owing to Oils decision , aud-
to Iho fact that justice lo importers of the
articles named In section 1 ! of the tariff law ,

requires that reasonable notice should be
given of the president's' Intended action ; Sec-
retary

¬

Ulalnc today sent notes to the diplo-
matic

¬
representatives in this city of Austria ,

Ilupgary , (Jolomuia , Hayti , Nicaragua , Hon-
duras

¬
, Spain , for the Phllllplco islands and

Venezuela , Informing them that on the inth-
of March next , the president would issuu. his
proclamation , unless , In the meantime, some
t alisfactory reciprocity arrangements hud
been rando with iho countries named , declar-
ing

¬
that in view of the free admission of ar-

ticles
¬

named In section U of the tariff law,
the products of those countries , ho deemed
their tariffs on iho agricultural and other
products of the United States to bo
reciprocally unequal nnd unreasonable , and
that , as ncalust the countries named , ho
would Issue his proclamation March 15 , next ,
suspending the provisions of the tariff law,
relating to the free Introduction into the
United States of augur ? , molasses , coffee , tea
and hides , the product of or exported fiom
such countries , and on and after that data
the duties tlxou in section fl , would bo im-

posed
¬

on those articles. The notlco to Spain ,

however, only applies to the PhllllplnuI-
slands. .

Negotiations with Franco und some other
countries have reached such u stave as , in
the opinion of the president , to warrant the
secretary ot state in withholding notice to ,
them of u proclamation affecting the pro ¬

ducts. The following Is u full text of Secre-
tary

¬

Blalno's notb to the minister of Venez-
uela

¬

, and the others are In similar terms ;

DKI'AHTMKNT OF STATE. WASHINGTON , Jail 7.
Sir ; 1 am directed by the president to ugiiln-

brlnir lo your attention tbo provisions of tlfo-
tarlir law ot thn congress of the United
States , upp.oved October I. tb!) '. In which pro-
vision

¬

was made for the admission Into the
United .States , free nt duty , of the following
urtlo ea. to-wlt ; All angur * , not above No.
10 Dutch standard In color ; molasses , colfeu ,
tea and hldci.-

In
.

iK'otlon u of this law It U aoclu'cd that
thcco remissions of duty wore Hindu "with a-
vlow ( o He-cure reciprocal trade with countries
producing those artloles. " und It U provided
tint "on und after the llrst duy of January.l-
tfJ

.
whenever HIII] to often ui the pre.ldunt-

thutl bo satlsUrd that the goverutneut ot Any

country prodnclnc nnd exporting nuanrj , mo.I-

USSOK.
.

. coffee , ten. nnd hlclon , rnw nnd Ciirctl. or
any of such urtlclen.llnposvs'tliitles or other
exactions upon the unrfuilltnrul or other
products of the United Btxtcn, nlilcli , In vlow-
of the frcn Introduction ofsuch sugar , tno-
la

-
scs. colTco. tea and hides -Into tbo United

States hu may dut'm lo IHJ reciprocally un-
equal

¬

and unriuifttinahli * , he glmll have the
power and It shall be lllgdutjr to suspend bv-
proolam ttion to atfect thi ! urovltlnni of this
act relating to the true Introduction of such
snx'nr , molasses , coffee, t u nnd hides , the
production of Mich country for such time an
lie shall deem jnat , ftud In such case and dur-
Inz

-
Mich Niinpanilon! duties shall be levied ,

collecto I nnd paid on silgnr. molasses , cotton.
tan und hldo" , tbo product nf or exported
from snob designated country at the rules sot
for said section 3-

.I
.

urn further directed by the president to
Inform you , tlmt. In vlow of the free Introduc-
tion

¬

Into the Uulted Status of thu articles
named , the product of Ycnoimolu' ho deems
the duties Imnoio-l upon th > agricultural and
other product* of lh United States on their
Introduction Into Venezuela to hi ; reciprocally
uncquul nnd unrojRdnable. nnd tlmt unless
an , or before tlio I'ltli'diiy of Mareh next ,

some satisfactory commercial arrangement Is
entered upon between the government nf the
United States and the government of Vene-
zuela

¬

, und unless some action Is taken by the
latter goveremont wlloreUy the unequal and
unreasonable state of tr.iuo relations uotweun
the two countries Is lonioved. the president
will , on the lu t, date limned , Usu > his procla-
mation

¬

suspending the provisions of the tariff
law cited relating to the free Introduction ot
such sugar , inoliissos , cofToo, tea nnd hides , thu
production of Vonc nolti. and during such
suspension the duties pal forth In sactloa II of-
s.ild law shall be levied , collected und puld
upon siiBur , niolasscj , coffee , ten and hides ,

the product of , or exported from Vonernoln.-
In

.
asking you to transmit to yonr govern-

ment
¬

the forcKolntt Information I desire to re-
pout the assurnnco which has boon if I von to
you and yonr government at various times
since the onictment of the law cited of thu
earnest , desire of this Kovocnmont to maintain
with Venezuela the most Intimate nnd-
frlcndy trade relations , nnd to express the
hope that you may yet bo empowered by your
govotnniBiit to cntot with mo upon a com-
nier.'lul

-
arrunjremotit reciprocally equal and

mutually advantageous. Accept , sir. etc. ,
JAMES O. IU.AINI : .

Senor Don Nlcanor llolot 1orazn. Envoy Ex-
traordinary

¬

und Minister I'lcnipotentlury of
Vonc.uoln-
.The'notos

.

referred to above were consid-
ered

¬

und slgncil by Mr. Blalno ct his resi-
dence

¬

this afternoon , '. General J. W. Fos-
ter

¬

spent some time irtcousultntfon with him
on the subject.I.-

IIKM

.

or tlio ( iiillutlii Confirmed.-
WASIIISOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 7. Captain
Oabrielson , commanding the revenue steamer
Gallatln , has made a report to tbo Treasury
department ronUrming the prass dispatches
in ragurd to the loss of that steamer aud the
death of Jacobson , Uio'earpsutor.-

TKl'IXU

.

TO llltEsjt TllE CO.VUIXE.

Action Itronght to Dissolve the TninxinlH-
.sourl

.
I'rclKht Association.T-

OPBUA
.

, Kan. , JatJ7. Action has been
brought under the 'direction of the at-

torney
¬

general agom'st the, Trausmlssoun
Freight association railroudbjasking that the
association bo dissolved aad ,the defendants
be perpetually prohibited frour' further com-
bining

¬
to maintain rates oa-tholr lines in re-

straint
¬

of trade and commerce or to monopo-
lize

¬

trade and commerce botntcen the states
nnd territories-

.I'eur

.

Trouble with tho'strlkcr * .

SAX ASTOSIO , Tox. , Janj 7. Disorders
among the strikers on San Antonio Aran-
sas

-

Pass railroad at Yokum is threatened ,

Sheriff Halo has boon thoro'l'or a week with
twelve deputies. The ifmyar'of Yokum. who
Is said to bo In sympathy, with the strikers ,

appointed thirty special pollfccruon from the
rafiKs of the strikers. t Tnlsf coming to the
knowledge of Judge Kuig ofltha.distriet court
hero , ho bad fifteen additional * 'deputies sent

'there. *
._> {

! ) < Secures nil Injunction.-
Ni'.w

.

Yoliic , 'Jan. 7.Tho supreme court
has granted, Robert' V. Dow mn injunction
restraining the Iowa Central and Iowa Cen-
tral

¬

Railroad companies Russell Sago and
others from porting dividing 1,000
shares of common stock' and 100 shares of
preferred stock of the Iowa Central , to which
the plain tilt claims to bo entitled under the
bondholders' agreement-

.j

.

>K.t tr n.irAUKs UF THSE.ISH:.

Dlphtliorlii ami Grip Carrying OfTMany Fco'-

ilu
-

] In 1'e.nnxylvuniii.-
RBUHNO

.

, Pa. , Jan. 7. Dion therm in a vio-

lent
¬

form exists In several places in this sec-
tion

¬

, In the vlclnty of'Crow Kill Mills more
than fifteen children have di'oM , including
four in ono family and six in different fami-
lies

¬

In ouo night. The spread of thu dlseaso-
Is attributed to the fact that the funerals of
victims are public and that' largo crowds at-

tend
¬

them.-
Thn

.
ravages of pulmonary troubles grow-

ing
¬

out of the grip have boon particularly
fatal among agoJ peoplei 'Fifty persons be-

tween
¬

the ages of 50 and 90 years have died
in three weeks within aradius of twenty
miles of Reading.-

A

.

Whole Town I'rbstrutcd.
WASHINGTON , N. J. , Jan , 7. The town of-

Buttsville , Warroa county , is wholly in the
grasp of the influenza aud there is not a well
person in the place. Thq postmaster and
landlords are down and tbo neighboring
towns have to bo drawn on for help to keep
the ouslnoss places open 4n'l' distribute iho-
malls. . I'lio epidemic all through this section
is increasing und a great nnmbor of deaths
have occurred.__

XOTllIXQ 31UTU.irAItUUT IT.

Members of the I>onomlcul Ilcncllt AHHOCI-
Utlon

-
In the Hole.-

PiTTsninta
.

, Pa. , Jan. 7. The receiver of
the Economical Mutual Benefit association
of Smdy Lake , appointed list November, has
just issued a circular stating that there is
absolutely no hope of a dividend for the sur-
viving

¬

members of tbo concern after the
pending death and disability claim ? are sati-
stlcd.

-
. The affairs of the association are in n

decided tangle. The receiver has thus far
failed to Und tbo books of the assoomtion.-
Tbo

.
total assets are lctifjitmn $ > ,000 In actual

value, aauinst ? ( which tbo receiver
thinks the association shptlld have.

Governor KtiKHdll'M
BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. ,7i Wjlliam F. Rus-

sell
¬

was today inaugurated governor of
Massachusetts and his'u.adnJss wa > read to
the legislature. In.ht3 , mo.isa'go the governor
recommends the passage of 'a compre-
hensive

¬

and stringent law tojsocuro tbo pub-
llcatloi

-
of election' expanses , and if

possible to limit their amount and dotlno
proper objects. He as.ks further lociilallou in
the Interest of labor and requests that the
national legislature bo petitioned for proyid-
Ing

-
for the adoption of safety jtppliancos In

coupling and uncoupling ; can.
Sherman Huppy.uiiilC-

OI.UMIIUS , O , , Jan , 7. Senator Sherman
received hundreds ot callers during the
morning , who como (o px nd congratula-
tions

¬

on the victory he had won. Ho loft for
Washington about upon. ExOqvornor-
Fornkor returned to Cincinnati this after ¬

noon. In conversation ho. Depressed himself
as grieved and disappointed aver tbo part
Governor-elect McKlnloy took in the contest-

.Ituiiiorvil

.

Ills ; I-'our packers' rurclmso.-
ST.

.
. LOUIB , Mo. , Jan ,

'7,' It is satcd( that a
special mooting ot board ot directors of-

tbo National Stock Yards of! St. Glair county ,
Illinois , will bo held. January at to consum-
mate

¬

the sale of the present stock of the
company to western capitalists. The "Dig-
Four1' ' packers are sale]. to bo the purchasers.

The Flru {.ecaril.
HAMILTON , Out. , .Jad. 7.Tho Wantzor

Sowing Machine premises wore
damngcd by flro |astWght to tbo extent of
100000. The amotitU at Insurance 1 * un-
known.

¬

. _
Charged With Murdorlui; 111 * WUo.

OTTAWA , Out. , Jan. 7. Loon 0 , Lubolle ,

sou ol the late Captain Labollo , exmember-
of parliament of Montreal , has bcsn arrested
ou the cbarpo of raurdorlnif hi * wife.

VICTIMS OF THE KANSAS FEUD

Pour Moro Added to the List of Dead in
Seward County.

SOLDIERS AID TO ARREST THE OUTLAWS

rrlsonerH llelug Held ut Arlmlon I'eurn-

Tlmt un Attempt at Itecti Will Hu-

e Tint ( loternor ( ! Uen the
MllltIn Instruction * .

TOPEKA , Kan. , Jan. 7. Governor Humph ¬

rey wired Judge Dotkm this morning that ho
could nut put arms In the hands of deputy
shorlfls. The adjutant general has been
further instructed not to Interfere with the
work done by the civil authorities but to as-

sist
¬

them in serving warrants If called upon.
There is u suspicion that liotldn's request

for 100 stands of arms was for the purpose ot
arming his irlcnds , and had they been sent
a general light would have followed. Dot-
Kin shows no disposition to retire from the
bench and tbo impression prevails that ho
will remain , even If it bocorans necessary to
place the entire judicial district under mili-
tary

¬

rule.
Governor Humphrey received a dispatch

from Adjutant General Roberta , doted Ark ¬

alon , and stating that ho had arrested nnd
was holding four prisoners. The general
anticipated no trouble so long as the troops
remained ,

Latest from thu Front.A-

IIKALO.V

.

, Kan. , Jan. 7. The blood shed
arising from the long continued trouble In
southwestern Kansas is notyos ended. Dep-
uty

¬

sheriffs have partially avenged the death
of Sheriff Dunn. It Is not known to bo a
positive fact , but it scorns more than likely
that as a rovult of thu attempt of the dep-
uties

¬

to bring the slayers nf tbo sheriff to jus-
tice

¬

and force an expiation of thu murder
four of the outlaws wore killed this after ¬

noon.
The reports , however , needs confirmation

before absolute reliance can bo placed upon
It. So far us is known , those nro the facts :

A courier arrived nero ut noon , just in-

fiom the south line of the state , tie reports
a running conflict between thu Hoeing oos-

poradoes and an armed posse of pursuers.
According to his report there were two
wagon loaded with fifteen of the mon par-
ticipating

¬

in the canyon battle. They hud
boon encamped In a gulch south of Spring ]
field , where they were discovered. They
saw Ihcir pursuers at nbouttho same moment
and then commenced the life ana death race.

Kept Up u Illuming Fight.
For ten miles the two parties wore not

within firing distance , but just before dusi :

the pursuing party came within less than n
quarter of a mile of the desperadoes , nnd
then firing commenced. This running fight
was koot up on a level plain for a distance of
four miles. Following ono fustlade four mon
wore seen to tumble from tholr scats in the
wagons , ono in one and throe in the other-
.It

.
could not bo ascertained whether they

were killrd or wounded.
The pursuing party , finding that their

jaded horses would not carry them further,
made a detour of half a mile to u ranch ,

whore they procured fresh horses , and the
race was resumed. The couriorstartod back
from that point. Ho says the puwuing.party
numbered fourteen men , would follow the
desperadoes into No Man's Land , if neces-
sary

¬

, and bring them back dead or alive ,
Another courier Is hourly expected , and

with him the news of a. battle in which ono
sitlo or the other will have sustained serious
loss of life.

The scones In this county are feared will
bo repeated in each of the other counties.-

At
.

1 o'clock this morning a young man
named Estes was arrested at his homo m
Fargo and brought hero wbora ho is hold by
the troops. It is aliened that bo was ono of
the party attacking Dunn and killinir him.

Ono Incident oT the Trouble.
One of the inclaonts of this trouble was

the ride of Joe Larrabo , one of the men with
Dunn when raurderod. After the fight Lar-
rabo

¬

with three others wore chased to and
into Springflold by seventeen of the murder-
ous

¬

gang, and although within reach of the
sinsrlng bullets , they escaped unhurt. Un-

daunted
¬

by his experience , Larrabo started
out to arouse the country. Ho rode back to
his own home , changed horses and then
struck out. He rode from Springfield to-
Hugoton and called upon Sheriff Conn to aid
In heading off the escaping gang , and Conn-
promptly'summoned a posse , but refused to-

do anything until ho rode back to Fargo nnd
held a conference with Judge Bodkin. This
would taxo him out of the chase. It was al-
ledged that Conn desired to aid In thu escape
ot tbo Stevens county members of the gang-

.Lurrukco
.

then rode back to Arkalon. Ho
made the trip of 110 miles in loss than eleven
hourd , rested four hours and then started out
again.

Hot kin Dili Not Open Court.
Governor Humphrey today made inquiries

as to thu reason why the court at Springfield
had not been opened. Judge Botkin hud
given notice that ho would open court yester-
day

¬

and aualn today. Instead of doing so ho
went to Pratt today to attend the funeral of-
Dunn. .

The result Is ono company of militia Is
now nt Springfield awaltiug the pleasure of
Judge Bolkin , In the meantime aiding tbo
deputy sheriffs in making arrests of thu men
engaged In the battle. For those over thirty
warrants have been issued.

These arrests arj. but the beginning of an-

other
¬

trouble not anticipated. All the war-
rants

¬

wore made returnable to the justice of
the peace at this place. The men uro to be
brought here as fast us they are arrested and
confined awaiting the pleasure tbo county
attorney. It has boon alleged that it their
preliminary examinations ware held in-

Sprlngflnld the prisoners would all bo re-
leased , therefore they are till brought to-
Arkalon. . The jail is at Springfield , so the
prisoners are held In a vacant store room , in
which the troops are quartered.

Two more prisoners , C. S. Anderson nnd-
J.. J. Leach , wore brought in this afternoon ,
and ono boy , Hobiuson , was released. There
are now five men hold under guard , and the

uro that no examination will boGrespects twenty of the loudlnir members of
the supposed organization have been ar-
rested

¬

, ut least such is the wish of iho
county attorney.-

Feur
.

Further TrouhluH ,

As ono of todav's prisoners is tbo chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners , nnd-
Is also a leading alliance man , and all the
prisoners so far belong to the alliance , grave
feat's nro fo.lt by Aajutant General Hohortt
and the people hero that a rescue will bo
attempted.-

An
.

attack by thirty or forty well armed ,

determined men could result only ono way
the release of the prisoners and possibly
bloodshed. The situation is beginning to bo-

alarming. . If Judga Dotlun had opened his
court when ho should have dona so , part of
the force ut Springfield couldibavo been re-
lieved

¬

and sent hero to reinforce tbo prison
guards.-

Unltvil

.

.Stutex Troop * I'ut u I'orro of ( liirzu'H.-

Men lo night.-
L.utiino

.

, Tox. , Jan , 7. A telegram received
from General Roys , commander of the Moxl-
can troops now operating on this border
against tbo Gurza revolutionists , states that
a considerable engagement look pluco be-

tween
¬

the United States troops and a band of-

Garza troops at the LiJoya crossing on the
Rio Grande , in which the Garza mon were
put to flight , loavmg a number of horses and
arms In possession ot thu United States
forces , The light took place un the banks of
the Rio Grande and two ot the bandits
jumped into the river to make their escape.
One of them wu shot an'd the other taken
prisoner by tbo Mexican troops , who had
moved along the river front on the Mexican
sldo in conjunction with the United States
forces.-

A
.

later telegram from Qeaoral Reyi says

I that a report hod reached his headquarters
tluit 11 (lotuohmont of Amorlc.tn cavalry ,
escorting u lot of Gam men to Urownsvllio
for trial by tlio Uiulcil States court , wore
attacked byu company of Gma's' mon below
hdlnburg and the prisoner* rescued.

Troops Nturt to dipt urn <

Six ANTONIO. Tex. , .Inn. 7. Ono of the
onidiils nt government headquarters sutil :
"Tho of U regarded ns a ciues-
tlou

-

of hut a hours , and whllo the ofllcor.s-
nro guarding the secret very cloiolv , ho has
boon located positively , at n ranch , olthtuoti{

mlles west of San Dlogu , and n force suni-
clont

-
to Insure his capture Is nftcr him. I

expect to hoar today that ho has boon cup-
turod

-

or slain probably the Inttor, us ho
has bonstoil ho will never bo taken nllvo. 1

behave with hi.) do.uh or cnptuto the rovolu-
tlou

-
will como to a Middnn tcrinliiiitlon. "

irn.c vitinr TO rni : uierr.K IM > .

The. lltu Uritiidu Will Vlow With Illuoil-
Hororo ( iiirin U Tiikim.-

DAi.tAf
.

, Tox. , Jan. 7 A correspondent to-

day
¬

Interviewed B. Q. Meyers of this olty ,

an Inttmato frlond of Garza , the Mexican
revolutionist. Mr. Moyori said :

"l first mot Garzi in n bitslnou w. y and
sold him paper and material to p.ibllsh two
papers at Pollto Blanco , a town on the Hie-
Gr.indo. . I afterwards w.u his RUOSI on sov-
cral

-
occasions. Ho Is n perfect spaclmpn of-

Casttllan manhood and stands six foot throa-
In his stocking feet and Is as bravo anil cour-
ageous

¬

as a Hon. The spirit of rebellion 1ms
boon brewing for sovcr.il years and It Is from
n dcslro of a law majority of Mexicans to-
.sea Mexico a free republic that Gurzn has
directed his campaign against the Diaz ad-

ministration
¬

, und not from religious motives-
."Last

.

spring Dr. Ignuclo Murtinez edltor-
of 101 Nutmlo at Laredo, was murdered by n
spy from the Mexican government because
ho had In hand the manuscriut of an expose
of the corruption of manv olllcers of the
government. After the killing of Martinez
his widow forwarded tlio copy to Garza at-
I'ollto Blanco , lie printed 5.UUO copies of'00
pages and distributed ttioni throughout Mex-
ico

¬

nt M each , paid by the enemies of tlio
Diaz admlnlslr.illon. His papers and books
were sent throuirh the Mexican mails , all in
single wrappers printed , "If not delivered in-

ilvo days rolurn toV. . D. Cleveland & Co. ,

Houston , Tox. , und 'many other mercantile
linns of this state. Thus they passed through
the mails unmolested , as they wore tukcn
for advertising matter , and his work ot
organizing his rebel army progressed-

."Nothing
.

can bs further from the truth
than the nowspanor reports concerning
Gnrza's movement. I nm confident that ho-
1ms not boon on this sidoof the Rio Granto!
since ho tool; up arms against his govern ¬

ment. Ho has nothing but the warmest , re-
irard

-
for Americans and osiicolally United

States soldiers. Ho said to mo : 'God first
and America next. I love them both ; they
nro my friends. ' If the men who killed the
.sergeant and wounded the lieutenant of the
United States army recently were
men , they did It against his orders. Garza
has at his command about ! ),000 men and the
support , of the best people ot Texas. Ho re-
ceives

¬

money from ofllcor.3 drawinp pay from
the Mexican government. President Diaz
knows this , und this is the reason such a
largo reward has been offered lor Garza's
head , which will bo obtained only when the
KIo Grande flows with blood. "

Clorlcnl Itcvoliitlon try Ulrnulnrn Discovered
MONTIIKRV , Max. , Jan. 7. Copies of a cir-

cular
¬

alleged to luivo boon issued by the
clerical party In support of the Gnrza upris-
ing

¬

arc iri tbo bnndspf the federal govern-
ment

¬

, and steps will at once bo taken to
ferret out the loaders In tills conspiracy.
The authorship of this circular is generally
attributed to tbo archbishop of this diocese-

.ir.i.vr

.

; ) A Liinr uoniiEsroyitEA'T.

Suit for ISronch of Promise tlio Id-suit of n-

Xowsp.inor Adverllsuiiicnt.C-
iiiCAflo

.

, 111. , Jan 7. Mrs. Jullu E. John-
son

¬

, r. widow residing in Now York City ,

began suit in the circuit court hero today
against John W. T mule , laying damages nt
$20,000 for broach of promUo of marriage.
The plaintiff is said to DO n young woman
well known in society, whllo the defendant
is a wealthy lumber dnalor at Twonty-seccnd
and Lallin streets. The circumstances lead-
ing

¬

up to the lilintr of the case were rohr.od-
by Erskino McMillan , attorney for the
plaintiff, as follows :

"It was in 1SSS , " said ho "that Mr. Temple
Inserted an advertisement m n Chicago
nou'Hpaoor , asking for a Indy correspondent ,

which was answered iiy Mrs. Johnson. Ho
pretended to be a single man and the writing
exchanges wore Kept tip for a year. Matri-
mony was the main subject of conversation ,

und an engagement of marriage was entered
into. My client came to Chicago and found
that Mr. Temple had u wife and two chil-
dren.

¬

. Ho told her, however , that ho would
soon be divorced from his wlfo and proceed-
ings wore pending, but she must wait a few
weeks. She did wait , but there was no
divorce.-

"A
.

little later It developed that Mrs. Belle
Temple , the wife of the defendant , procured
legal separation from him In Kansas , on the
grounds of cruelty and inlidolity. Upon
learning this Mrs , Johnson returned to ftow
York , and she has instructed inn by tele-
graph to take this stop. I am Informed that
Mr. Temple has again married and I am
satisfied that a Judgment against him will bo
good tea considerable amount. "

IntcrimtloimU.eUKUo " ' I'rens Clubs Kntur-
tulned

-
ut Chle.igo.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 7. Major Moses P.
Handy mot the eastern delegates on their
way to the International League of Press
club's annual meeting nt San Francisco next
Wednesday , just oul.ilclo the pity limits.

They wore nearly four hours late when the
express slowed ui > at Wood Lawn , aim the
newspaper people In their special car wore
switched off Into the World's fair grounds.
Everything worth Boeing was pointed out bv
Major Handy. It was u cold day for sight-
seeing

¬

, but curiosity got the bettor of phys-
ical

¬

comfort and made the exclusion one of
interest to all-

.On
.

returning to the car , the delegates wore
brought Into the heart of the city at 5 p. m ,

over the Michigan Central and escorted to
the Press club , whore they wore hospltablv
entertained , and later visited the Herald
building. Hero they were the guest of J , W.
Scott , who presided at a luncheon in their
honor Informal addresses were made bv-
Mr.. Scott , Miss ICuto Field , Mrs. Frank
Loslie-Wlldo and Mr. Willy Wlldo and
others.-

In
.

the evening the excursionists wore split
up into a number of theater parties , under
the guidance of a committee especially chosen
by thu I'ress club. When the theaters : losed
the visitors again became the uosts of the
Press cluu until 11 p. in. , when they pro-
ceeded

¬

westward on their Journey over the
Chicago & Northwestern.

Alter the WhUlcy TriiHt-
.Cmcnoo

.

, III , , Jan. 7. Under Instructions
from the Department of Justice nt Washing-
ton

¬

, United Stitos District Attorney Mil-
chrlst

-

has for some tltno been engaged In In-

vestigating
¬

the methods of business of too
Western Distilling and Cattle- Feeding com-
pany

¬

(commonly known as tbo whisky
trust ) , whoso headquarters aru at Pcorlu ,

111 , Complaint was made that the company
was really a trust. The district attorney
thinks ho has enough evidence against thu
company tu warrant him In laying the mat-
ter

¬

before the next United States federal
grand Jury. _

Important Hunk
PH. , Jan. 7. Judge Duller ,

In the United States circuit court , lias , with
Judge Acboson concurring , rendered a de-

cision
¬

to the effect that a ecolver of u broken
national bunk could not collect from a deposi-
tor

¬

on a note made by the depositor so long
us tbo uonoslt exceeded tho. amount of the
note.

_

DoWltt's Llttlu Earlv Riser* ; ciily pill to
cure sick headache au regulate the bowel * .

ADf" COUNTY'S CASH SHORE

3
-'aul Owns Up to a Deficit of-

"V My Thousand Dollars.-
x.

.
. o

, A BIT OF INVESTIGATION ,

UV2 ?
,

I'url i li . , ' , < litirtiiRc Untcft lluek Throfr-
Vinrl '

r- ,-j Hie. Mutter llrouglit-
ii< > . ?- AI HO Hun H County

I'AirnKiiror In Trouble.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Jan. 7. tSpecmlTilograih-
to Tin : Buig For the lust two wojks start-
ling

¬
rumors of a shortage in thu cosh op.

hand In the treasury of Adams county have
been afloat today. These rumors received
verification when the committed appointed
by the County Board of Supervisors mndo
Its report. The coinmltteo found that Charles
H. Paul , for four years treasurer of this
county , was short t-W.OOO In hit nccoiuitn. ,

The chairman of the committee had
scarcely finished making his report when the
attorney for iho bondsmen laid on the chair ¬

man's desk cortllloJ checks fully covering
the shortage. The attorney then volunteered''
the Information that n very largo
which had not boon discovered by the com-
tnlttce

-'
, hud existed since 1SS !) . The attor-

ney
¬

asked that a committee of six bo un ¬

pointed to confer with n similar committed
of the bondsmen. The request was granted.

The committee returned this afternoon , but
made no formal recommendations. The
members reported that the bondsmen had
mndo two propositions , ono to pay ? IOOOl >

cash and the other to glvo tholr Individual
notes for the amount , payable. In one , two,
throe , four nnd Ilvo yean , without interest.

The hoard held mi executive session tonight
to consider the proposition , i'lio committee)

will make its recommendations tomorrow.
Statement ol the TreiiKtirer.

Treasurer Paul was scon bv Tin : BKIS cor-
respondent

¬

nt his homo. Ho stated that
when the City National bank failed In Au-
gust

¬

, ISSU , ho lost some 15000. In Decem ¬

ber last , about the 1'Jth or llth , he asked his''
deputy , ICmanuol Fist , for n statement ot his
balances. Mr. Fiji complied and the bal-
ances

¬

showed that Mr. Paul was nbouC
SJO.OOO short. He expressed much sur-
prise

¬

at the amount of the de¬

ficiency nnd nt once sought the advicp'-
of some of his bondsmen. They
all askou Fist to rocxainiuu the balance shoot.1-
Ho did , havs Mr. Puul , nnd a few davs after
roafllrmcd the correctness of the sta'omont.
Eight thousand dollar ? of money which City
Tux Collector Cheney had collected of school
orders was credited , loavlui' Mr. Paul still
? J,000 behind.

Last night Mr. Fist confessed n shortngo-
of $WOOU, , which had been covered up slncoI-
SS'.l. . This made the shortage S.li.OUO from
the time the deficiency was first discovered.-

Mr.
.

. Paul took every possible means to
secure bis bondsmen. Ho today assigned to
ono of his wealthiest bondsmen all his prop-
erty

¬
, and ho says ho will leave tlio ofllco

without n dollar or a homo in the world.
Further, ho says tb.nl where iho
money went to ho cannot toll. Fifteen thou-
sand

¬

was lost In the City National bank. Ho
will demand nn Investigation nnd u thorough
examination of the books by _ experts. Ono
hook ot cheek stubs seems to have vanished.-

In
.

justice to Mr. Puul it is duo to stuto that
hV has , always borne a high imputation , nnd ,
notwithstanding this trouble , ho has many
warm fnends and sympathizers.-

Mi
.

: Fist ItuliisoH toTulk.-
Emanucl

.

Fist , Mr. Paul's deputy , was soon
at his residence this evening, but he abso-
lutely

¬
refused to give any Information re-

garding
¬

the shortage , sayiog that the mutter
would be aired in iho courts and
that the county attorney doubtless ban
all the fuels. Mr. 'Fist has not
been nt his post in thu treasurer's
ofllco for a couple of days. As the matter
now stands , the decision of the County
Board of Supervisors will bo awaited eagerly
tomorrow morning. But two practical
courses , nro open to thorn , one to put nn ex-
pert

-
on the books and collect the de-

ficiency
¬

bv legal processes , instituted against
the bondsmen. The other is to adopt the
proposition made to take tlio individual
bondsmen's notes. The propoiul to pay
$10,000 cash is not looked on with favor. As
has already been stated , SiL',000 have been
satisfied by certified checks.-

In
.

the executive session of iho board to-
night

¬

the propositions und thu individual
liability of the board wore the chief subjects
of discussion-

.At
.

11 : ! 10 tonight Kmnnuel Fist was ar-
rested

¬
charged with embezzlement and aid-

ing
¬

in embezzlement , on u warrant sworn out
at u late hour this evening before Judge Burt-
on.

- '

. Ho will remain ut his home in churgo-
of Deputy Sheriff Boyd tonight,

Nchraslui City in ! < Tpi-lHcs ,

. NKIWASKA Cm" , Nob. , Jan. 7. [ Spoclal to
Tin : BIIK.J The Board ot Trade held a well
attended meeting last night , the business
being the election of olllcors. Thn reports ot
the various committees showed that the past
year had been ono of prosperity to tbo city,
and the now enterprises , which it was the
opinion of the members would ho under-
taken

¬

, insure prosperity for the fuluro ,

The matter of the now opera house was
discussed by the members and iho Informa-
tion

¬

was made known that arrangements had
almost been completed und that the opera'-
housa was a sure go. A number ot other on l

terprlscs have been located , of more or loss
Importance , and altogether the report made
by iho board Is a favorable ono. Aside from
the election of o Ulcers and the forrgolng re-
ports

¬

, no business of importance was dona
except the consideration of the ma'tor of
taking stops to secure next j onr'd mooting of
the State Kditorlal association , which
meets In January , IS'JS A cordial Invitation
will bo extended thu association , and .should
the editors select this cliv a.s thu place for
this convention , they will receive a moot
cordial welcome the hands of the citizens ,
Messrs , 10. A. Brown of the Nebraska Presi
und Charles Hubncr of the EVonlng NOWK
wore appointed u committee to look after the
mutter.

The following is the list of newly elected
officers : President , J. C. Watson ; first vied
president , W. L. Wilson ; second vlco presi-
dent

¬
, D. P. Holfo ; secretary , H. M. Hoyd-

ston
-

; treasurer , W. A. Cotton ; directors ,
Paul Schmlnko. Fred Boyseulug , William
Blschof , II. H. Bartllng.-

To

.

HUmifO ! the Huut Hng-ir Oiictillon ,
CiiAWfoui ) , Nob. , Jau. 7. (.Special to TunB-

ISB.J Residents of tbo district composed
of Dawos , Sioux and Box Butta counties
will meet January 10 In this city to discuss
the sugar beet industry and take such notion
us may bo deemed desirable.-

In

.

the lluriii'SH Again.-
NOHKOI.K

.

, Neb , , Jan. 7. [ Special to THH-

Bi'.K.J Today , at the expiration ot hh terur-
ns district judge , Hon. Isaac Powers forms a-

pmmirsulp with Hon. John It. Hayti In tnd
practice ot law. The firm name being Pew *
ers As Hays.

Killed l y u Hlorelteeper.L-
OUIHVIM.K

.

, Ky , , Jun , 7.William J.-

Jamas
.

, a dry goods dealer , this afternoon
shot und mortally wounded Henry Humble , ,

colored , Humble had come with a com-

pnnlon
-"

into James' store , und wh.ln oxatnln-
inlng

-

goods hud stolen a pair of Rlovoa.
James closed the front door and dumunded
the return of the gloves. Humble slipped on
a pair of brass knuckles and showed light,"
when James shot him ,

Ceiuiu of the Hloux Coinplttml.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 7 , Tin first oem

pleto and accurate enumeration that has ovtA
boon made of the Indians on the Blouk' '
reservation has Just boon completed. ThV
total number of Indians ou the reservation 1 *
20,075 , about !.' ,5vO lou thun tbo number
drawing ratloni.


